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FUTURE

THE FIRST STEP ON YOUR JOURNEY TO SUCCESS
A journey to successfully attaining your bachelor’s degree at BSU begins
with BCC2BSU. This innovative program starts at BCC and prepares you
for academic success – all while providing you with a seamless transition
to BSU. Apply for BCC2BSU, complete your associate degree at BCC
and then you will transfer into BSU automatically as a junior.
While at BCC, you will enjoy many of the same benefts that BSU
students experience – access to facilities, events and more. You will
join not one, but two campus communities where students from all
backgrounds fnd a place and develop their defnitions of success – while
saving thousands of dollars. You will be welcomed into an extraordinary
community that is committed to student success.
Take the next step on your path to a bachelor’s degree and a successful
career with BCC2BSU.
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WE’RE HERE TO HELP

STUDENT

Have more questions? Need a hand with your materials?
Don’t hesitate to contact us at the BCC Admissions Ofce:
774.357.2947or Admissions@bristolcc.edu
Or
contact Jefery F. Sarahs in Transfer Services at Bridgewater State
University at CC2BSU@bridgew.edu or visit online at CC2BSU.bridgew.
edu or in person: The Welcome Center, Room 103, 45 Plymouth Street
Bridgewater, MA 02325
Call Jef at 774.222.8660
Email – j1sarahs@bridgew.edu
on Twitter at #CC2BSU
on Facebook at CC2BSU
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10 THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT THE BCC2BSU PATHWAY

1.

With BCC locations in
Attleboro, Fall River,
New Bedford, Taunton
and eLearning, BCC
provides a quality
education, no matter
where you are.

2.

From academic advising
to tutoring and the
writing center, BCC’s
academic support services
ofer the tools to help
you succeed.

3.

With hundreds of
experiential learning
opportunities through
co-operative education
and service learning, BCC
students have a chance to
gain valuable experience
before they graduate.

4.

Save as much as $7,500
while attending BCC
to earn your associate
degree – all while
preparing for BSU.
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Take a leadership role
in one of our student
clubs, take in an art show,
or check out the many
events that take place
daily on campus. It’s all
here – for you.

9.

Experience the BSU
community with your
access to facilities,
sporting events, concerts,
discounts and more,
using your BCC2BSU
photo ID.

Excel on the court, on
the feld, and in the
classroom as student
athlete in one of our eight
NJCAA programs and
intramural sports.

We can’t wait for you to get started on your pathway to the bachelor’s degree
program you want through BCC2BSU. All you need to do is take a few
quick steps:

10.

Receive regular advising
from your CC2BSU
advisor who will develop
a tailored, comprehensive
advising plan to help
you stay on track and
monitor your progress
to ensure a smooth
transition to BSU.

1 2 3

ACCEPTANCE
TO
BSU

ASSOCIATE
DEGREE
AT BCC

▲

Transfer into BSU
once you earn your
associate degree
without providing an
essay or paying a fee.

8.

BCC’s exceptional
faculty are working
scholars, with real-life
experience in the feld.

▲

7.

6.

YOUR NEXT STEPS COUNT

“ CC2BSU should be a great help to
students who don’t have the guidance
they need. It provides you with
a path and direction to get to a
four-year school.”
— Nicholas Walsh Age: 20 Major:
History, secondary education,
BCC graduate, BSU student

5.

BACHELOR’S
DEGREE
AT BSU

Email CC2BSU@bridgew.edu to let BSU know that you want in and they
will share your application with us.
If you haven’t applied, go to CC2BSU.bridgew.edu to fll out your CC2BSU
enrollment form. Once there, select Bristol Community College.
Your CC2BSU advisor will be in touch very quickly to set up an appointment
so you can begin your journey.
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